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klefrigeratioh
Advance --Seen

"Coldwall" System Makes
for Preservation of ; -

' Food Longer Time
' The old saying There Is noth-
ing Be, under the sua" is defin-
itely disproved by the u 193
Frigldaire electric refrigerator ac-
cording to Joe Chambers, adver-
tising manager of the Hogg Bros,
tore in Salem.' -

The new 1339 . Frigldaire em-

bodies all the famous features of
Its - predecessors as well as the
revolutionary cold wall principle.
According to engineer, this new
model Is superior in many ways;

: Storage Separate .
In a majority of electric refri-

gerators it is necessary to cover
. all vegetables, both cooked and

fresh, to keep In the moisture and
' keep the vegetablei fresh and vi-

tal. In the new Frigldaire this pro-
cedure la not necessary- - because
the , cabinet Is divided Into two
parts the upper, or freezing cab-
inet and the lower, or storage
cabinet. The lower part works
absolutely free of the upper,
thereby Insuring a minimum of

' evaporation. . j

Under the direction of Mr.
Chambers two models of the Frig-idal- re

were placed in operating
condition in the Hogg Bros, store.
In the old style model, dishes of

""canned peas, corn, beans and a
piece of fresh meat were placed.

Socialism, Communism, Capitalism, Nazism.
. Ascetisra, Aryaniam and the rest of the page, --

Are discussed on the corners, clatter our papers,
. And to ferret It all oat surely takes a great sage. , ,

The Principle ot all as all will agree, .
'.' Is making mankind think he Is not quite free.

We're dissatisfied with this, we dislike that,- - - --

And we argue 'til we think we're got things down pat.

Discontent is the hag implanted, you see.
And the more we scratch, the sorer we be. '

Uncle Sam doesn't govern the right way we say.
While we grow old and unsteady in getting oar way.

Mow the Townsend plan did not carry at all.
- And politicians who followed It came to their fall.

We don't support government as we did of yore, --

It ahould support us, high or low. rich or poo-r- .

Our laws are manipulated by politiclans,r-- w . . , ,
'

Who disregard justice and raise the dickens.
Now these "Isms" are ancient as old as man.

Interwove with creation and Is all God's plan. - -

God ereated man from the slime of the earth, - '. -
'

Like unto Himself with a soul from his birth. t '
,

He created woman, made from man's rib,
And gave them dominion o'er all things ad lib.

They know right from wrong, could choose as they would,
But of one tree. God said, to eat they ne'er should.

Thenthe first "lsiraits" on mischief bent, r ;

Came and planted the microbe of discontent.
. ... . . ;

"God's holding out on mankind, yon see" he says,"
"For He knows nil things. He controls all ways. ...

He doesn't want you to know the world and its pleasures. .

So he forbids you to eat and to learn Hta measures.

Let's call a set-dow- n strike on Him." . .
And Adam and Eve fell for the whim.

Then lay themselves down for a sweet repose.
And awoke to find they had no clothes. ,

J. R. BUCK. .
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BULLET-NOS- C STREAMLINING b possible in above new type stsj-powcr- ed Clark
lane ia which an air-cool- ed gaoler havlnr cyHnders tn a line b the feature, permitting a pointed aese

which contrasts with the blunt nese of radial-motor- ed planes. Above ship, a Clark 4A b made at
; c . lastte IsMiead at sneb f
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The Korean Hybrids are I very
good too. ,

- .
' Answers to Questions:
: T. A. R. Geums Will do very

well In. a rock: garden1' provided
that- - the rock garden Genms are
obtained. The double scarlet Mrs.
Bradshaw and the. yellow Lady
Etrathedon are not rock rarden
varieties. But they are both easy
to culture They! will do well In
full sun 'or : partial shade but
they must have quite a bit of
water . during the summer if
flowers are to be : good. The
geums can be divided on any
day now when the weather per-
mits gardening. , v"

V. H. Low Hedge plants that
can be ' kept ; at! a foot or less
would include Box Barberry,
Japanese Box. , Lodense . . riveL
Dwarf Cranberry - bash (vibur--
n am apuiua .naaum u r z ....

, I FoandaUo Shrubs - '?, 'p-K-

E. L. Low shrubs M suit-
able in, a , foundation , planting
stich aa von deaeriha wan M K

azalea. , amoaea. A, Kaemperl, A.
Kurume, a. Mollis, Heather,
Danhne . cenorum. ' rjanhna Mm-
ereum. : Deutxia gracilis. Theseare all .flowering . shrubs.
. Mrs. G i

ia the same, as sweetspire. The
flowers, are white and fragrant.
It grows best In a damp soil
near a water's edge.

R. C. G Certainly lawn' seed
may be planted In the spring if
the ground is well prepared And
if there are bear annta i fi.old lawn scrape these a littleano plant rather heavily with
seed. It is difficult to advise
what type of grass to sow. Dif-
ferent locations and purposes re
quire owerent types of grass.
Describe vonr aitnatlnn n m..
seed man. The Bent grasses are
considered beat tnr
lawns. They seem to do well on
most soils even slightly- - acid or
gravely soils as weir aa moistplaces. The Bine grasses are
listed as the best all-arou- nd

lawn grass bnt not so very good
vntil the 'Second year. The Ca-
nadian Blue grass is listed asmore drought resistant than theKentucky Bine Grass. Kentucky
otae urns noes not do well onsour, SOU. t ,

Prattle
j The Associated Student body ofn nign acaooi presented its
annual Viking Review Friday
morninr. This rraditlnnai
bly b held every year during the
tournament in nonor ot the visit
ing Basketball teams.
i Merlin Nelson. ASB president;
opened the assembly with a welcome 10 tne visitors, and calledon Coach - Vernon. Gilmore, who
also welcomed .the teams id behalf
oi tne entire school. i

A radio broadcast was the
theme of the nrorram. wtthAnh
Reinholdt acting as the announ-
cer and Westley McWain as mas
ter oi ceremonies.

Virginia Steed. Mvra
and Betty Annunsen sang "DeepPurple." honoring- - Rki whn..
colors are purple and gold.. The
trio's second number was' dedica
ted to University high of Eugene.
Represents Astoria m t
Fanton, Betty Cooper. Dorothy
uicason. aniriey Sohrt and Helen Stevenson in a short dance.
Robert Mnndt presented a mon-
ologue, "The School Program.-f-or

North Bend. Oakrldge was
represented by Richard Stober
who tapped out aa interpretation
of a farmer boy. Vernon Scott,
vinion scott and Bill McElhinny
sang "The Buckaroos." a takeoff
on "The Musketeers," for Pendle-
ton. The. high school orchestra
played "All Ashore," 'Tre Got a

--ocaetruii or Dreams," and "May-time- ."

' FollOWinr thni nrnrrim W.ct.
ley McWain Introduced the various teams,

The Hi-- Y clubs held a lunch-
eon in the school cafeteria for the
Dasxetoau teams Saturday noon.

.
Following a long established

custom, the "SV club sponsored
nances riaay and Saturdaynights for both 8alem and visiting
high school students at the armory,

Uphirn Noted fcy

Loan Firm Heads
- ; - j -

Personal Finance Leaders
to. Meet in Portland

Today, Monday
Problems Incident to the up--

win- - m ousiness that U appar-
ent throughout the west will be
dUcaSSed at a rcrtnnal mtfl
of Personal Finance company ex--
whutcb ia ."oruana toaay ana
Monday, reports Wheeler R rnr.
Ush. local manager who will go

rwia eariy toaay to attendthe conference, j.
The Durooaa of th mutdi, 1.

to give local managers who willattend the meeting an opportun
ity to aiscuss generaL operating
practices and nrAUmi .aiagement and administration witn
execuUves from J Beneficial Man-
agement corporation, rparent or-
ganization of Personal Financecompany, i .
: ; Executives mhTTNbwtrkPKew
JSrsev whn writ aftxia
ing are W. H; lAmson national
supervision director; C. V, Smith,
advertlsina riawi - x
Pluck, personnel - director, andajoerx u. wornarL head auditor.

: uvpunwuj oraciajs rrom ; LosAnreles who win -- ttent m n
E. McMlchael, director :of opers

-- "" - i.wroew, aivisionsales manacer. ', sad i mt, v
Steiaman, 4 assistant J advertistag

The present meeting marks the'
initial visit of Mr. Ianm t .
western territory. . i

neiB;K5fli33-
Easy Payasemts

nnuEins c
C".' f --. nut 4IT3

WITH ONE-THIR- D FRONTAL AREA er edsU
Ing radial noters.' above Sanger alreoelei dcr inverted
V-ty- pe plane meter introduced at Farmingdale, N. Y weighs titpeands per herscpewer. It is rated at sot herscpewcr.

SUPER POWER for planes snay spring from newly-d- e
veleped aircoolcd smeter being -- by
Duncan Cox ef Ranger plant at Farmingdale. N. Y. He says motor

combines air cooling with high herscpewcr per weight.

In the "coldwall" model the same
Items were placed in the same
positions. The doors were closed
and the refrigerators were turned
on and allowed to operate for a
period, of 10 days.

Results Startling
At the end of the allotted time

the refrigerators were opened and
the contents examined. The re-
sults were startling, according to
Chambers. In the old style model,
the vegetables were withered and
completely dried oat, making
them unpalatable, in the "cold- -
wall" model the same amount of
food was found to be in perfect
shape being very moist --and In

. t fine condition.
This experiment Is being repeat-

ed at the present time in the Hogg
Bros, show room and the public Is
invited to see for themselves the
almost unbelievable difference in
the "keeping" quality of the new
1938 Qoldwall Frigldaire.

Eastern Star j

Observes Birthday

JEFFERSON Euclid chapter,
OES No. 7t celebrated the 38th
anniversary of the founding of
the chapter Tuesday night Mas-
ter Masons and their wives and
visitors 'from Albany were theguests. Mrs. D. H. Loonev inoka
of the chapter's organisation' and.
nisiory. sne was th first wor-
thy matron ot Eucllo chapter,
holding that office In 1901.

An Irish - song skit was pre-
sented by Miss Josephine Get-che- ll

' Mr. and Ur. Re tr.rti
Mrs. Nancy Davidson. Mrs. Her
man wuson. Mrs. Clarence Mil-
ler, 'Mrs. R. C. Thomas. Mrs.
George Mason, Mr. and Mrs, Guy
Anpperle, Mrs. John Terhune.

There's .

,

Nothing We

Like Bette-r-
Than to see the smile of
satisfaction that comes
to the person who has
really found eye relief."
The eye examinations we
give and . the lenses we
prescribe; relieve, heart
aches, nervousness,
frowning, andput pleas-
antness into all activi-tie- s.

v

OPTICAL CO.
Optometrists '

444 State St. j-- Pt 552T
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Inside Taakee Clipper

Not inside a railroad train but
inside the Yankee Clipper, huge

flying boat which
soon win be used in transatlantic
service. The view is looking1 aft
from the control room toward the
passengers quarters. The Clipper

bow is at Baltimore,

xzay. tne structure heoses a 7- -
madapossiblal

IfcDewaM and sjrCI be eseratedl
ana icrxes observatory.

By LILLIE I. MADSEN
Perhaps a not very Mellghtfal

time was had by everybody but
mo one day recently when I en--
velgled . our par-

ty to drive by a
nursery I had
heard about
just to pick vp
a bit of heather.
Of. course, ll .

I

completely f o r-- t-- " J,.got abont time. W . 'Til A
KiiA th nth. I izzr
era In the r arty I .jjV '
had to do was Irv;
wair if!

A dellrhtful ljb)
umn w m m vw- i-

talnly had by
me. The front snss srisne r
part of this nursery was laid
out in apple-pi- e order. . There
were rose gardens, ponds, rock
gardens, bits of lawn, "trees
all placed to give an id.a of
"how It ahould be done." The
nursery x man. too took time to
answer my million and one ques-
tions. ' "'

U

While the gardens were not
yet at the best, I found much
of interest even this early date.
The call of a meadowlark and
robin at hand led the conversa-
tion to birds and what attracted
them. From that we naturaally
settled 'onto ornamental fruited
shrubs and small trees. -

Among the things I learned
are the following:
i In the colder regions of the
east and north, gardeners are
denied the wealth of w o o d y
plants which produce ornamen-
tal berries. The Willamette Val
ley. like Old England, is par--
ticularly suited to these and
they should be planted in great--
er quantities than they are. The
average gardener, when thinking
of ornamental shrubs thinks ot

and
Fl reborn. Greater, variety could
be achieved if one also included
dogwoods, viburnums, honey-suckle- s.

crabapples and the Haw-
thorn. .

Hawthorns 'are -- among the
most . attractive. And ot these
Paul Hawthorn is the roitsought. " Paul's new double

Is hard to surpass in beauty
both as to sL e of the tree and
the bloom. This Is not a large
tree. Its maximum is seldom
over IS feet. Even., the fruit ,1s
scarlet When you .re ordering
one of these, ; get a straight.

p Graber Bros.
. . s Plumbing ..'J :

and -- Gesternl Repair Work
154 S. Liberty E Ph. 6594

"- - World Finrens 7 -

AKRON TRUSSES
, Correctly Fitted

We Guarantee Comfort and
. 8eenrtty ' '

' CAPITAL ORVG STURS
49 Stata. Cor. Uberty
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SHE A F F.ER :

Pens i Pcndls' .
CMpIcteatock of afl atyW,
alaes, colors, point and

-- prices.' '" "
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strong little tree. Select It 'from
a nursery whose stock yon know
is good. : i

Boa-woo-d Offers Varietv
: The dogwood (corn is) Zml joners a great variety to vhoose
from. Many of oar westers nur-
sery men carrv onlr the nink
flowering dogwood. But " (m'y
nost told me) they can get for
us most of the others. Two
white varieties which rrow in
bush form, reaching from 8 to
II feet high, aro gifted with
rea - Branches : which prove at-
tractive In winter when the
leaves are gone: The reruiar
white flowering - dogwood is a
xionaa. uogwooos are not easily
planted-fro- the wild, but are
not difficult. )o grow when once
esiaoiisnea.s-'- .

w- -;

Viburnums offer ne of the
largest croups of bexrled-sLrnb- a.

One of the most eonspl.uo s of
these is the Hlghbush Cranber-
ry. The shrub itself L attrac-
tive. The leaves are shaped like
the snowball and the turn a
brilliant red in autumn. The
fruit la exceDtionaliv hrlrht
and the birds are particularly
iona oi it. The viburnum opu-lu- s.

known better as European
Guelder Rose, has yellow fruit.
The European wayfaring tree (V.
Laatana) offers black fruit. '

. Bosh HoneTBvkln fini
The bush Honevatickln fitfra

almost as large a variety as do
me viDarnums. Best of the red
fruited is perhaps Ii. Hoirowil
which has brilliant red berries
and also attractive white flowers
The common Tatarian Bush- - Ho
neysuckle can bo had in red
pink or whit flower md thou
are among the best. Bush Ho-
neysuckles to be at their best
must have plenty of -- jom to d.- -
veiop. two good Bush Honey-
suckles, a little difficult to nh.
tain, are L. Xylosteum with deep
wme colored irult, and .... Chrr-santh- ia

with lustrous crimson
fruits.

The Siberian crabapple Is one
of the best known of the crabs.Its flowers am whit a fr.- -
rant, and its fruits can be usedin the home as well as by thebirds. It is. perhaps, Interesting

w uuw u mis is ine oldestknown crab as It was Intro-
duced In Europe in 17S4. Tha
Mandschurlca has red fruit A
very beautiful crab is the Chi-
nese) SDectabilia with it.
doable, pale pink flowers fol--
rawea oy smau yellow fruits.Prepare Man Beds Now

I wonder how many of you
remember that last autumn you
were tToing "to be very sure toplant chrysanthemums "nextspring." . .
-- Well --next spring Is now

here and while yon don't plantyour chrysanthemums just yet,you do start preparing the bed.
Djg 1 the beds deeply and well.
Dig in plenty of barnyard ferti-
lizer.. . The. "mams' are - heavy
feeders. jKeep forking the soil
around until ,.llaj.j then plant
theau-:....;,..,.- ;:.

U Hemebrer. this -- tr only six
weeks off and nrAprln. ilmnM v.- u Q auuwm uv
looked Into., Emphasis.. is placed

a a m -u uie oesiraouity or earlinessIn bloom. It ,1s well . to, order
those varieties which flowerearly. Mm rrivm -- j a-- v m mimwv U11UCapedalty f of icnltlvatlng early
variettet-Too- .- you mult decide
whether i, yon wrant; to grow thelarge decorative tyre, the singleals retype,; pompons or Just'mums. .

Among : those, coming In tobloom before September, 15 areSonny Boy, yellow; - TOso. lightsingle pink: Lorelei, yellow;
wonaandla. tream white; yellow

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
. TAX SPECIALIST
, Richard V. Covelle
0 Ore; Bldg, Pbeae S902

Auditing, Accounting, . B ook-keepin- g.

Tax Reporting, IfisUl--
lations. . .

COSSTJLTATIO?! FREB

Enjoy Real Comjort
Burn Ml Heat" NoAth

Dc:c3 Driqudto
Use ear rael balget plaa.
Get yen arbiter supply stow.
Take a saontha er loader

TRANSFER CO.
:' PHONE 77T

A

A.Steinhardt

At present ambassador to Peru,
Laurence A. Bteinhardi
York, is the new United

asm pWtegrapidng Pank Cnmhwi ?
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SEE THE NEW FBVELINE ;

SHEAFFER PENCIL . - -
With lead Z9 fiaer than xegalar lead.
Has oversize eraser and spiral non-sli- p

uorrcu upia

Founkln Pen Rcpdr Service
Many people bay peas and discard them
soon afterwards. We can reconditionany pen for satisfactory service Points
replaced, new tubes Installed, adjusting,
etc.-.'- ;' ;.. "r ..

; W Recommend S2;eaffers
: - . Skrip Izk ,

jEEGiinr.s2Dc::i:5Tc:i
4SS Ctate SL''.- - Phone 5802

sa4 l 1 i ' f -
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WHAT T H E STARS SAY. scientists wta try te lean- m.. - e.fA.ia .a mrus V .a.. n. as as

iirZTTf " awajung cesimcuos! at Fan DIx, N. J. , Eesm Texas. Te he aecieated ta
i 1 Sew telescope wUh aa SZ-tat- eh mirror. It wawere agam

t-- T erranizaaoM to aars then
Mxmjtz&alM, who expose ef the

reprleTed pending eatcoma of efforts by
pcasfsad tt rtstarn m rrivats land,
anciast aafcials resnlarly. were ewmled

. fSSMi gift ef the tale IT. J.
H .letnUy by xexas smirecsuy


